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DBSCRIPTIONS OF A NEW GENUS AND SOME NEW SPECIES OF 
.MEMBRACIDAE (HOMOPTERA) IN THE COLLECTIONS OF THE 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

By 

K. S. ANANTHASUBRAI\IANIAN 

Loyala College, Madras-34 

The membracids included in the present study are those collected during 
the last two decades by the Zoological Survey of India. Earlier collections of 
the Zoological Survey of India made by Annandale, Gravely and Kemp were 
studied by Funkhouser (1922). Thirtytwo new species and a new genus, 
Gargarina, are described in the present paper, and keys for the new species are 
given. Some of the species are represented by single specimens though they 
display differences sufficient enough to indicate their distinction. It is 
regrettable that many specimens in the collection which are mounted by 
gumming on card are not in good condition making diagnosis difficult. It is 
not out of place to mention here that the host plants of Indian membracids 
have seldom been recorded, as the distribution of the host plants may indicate 
th~ possible range of a species in this highly polymorphic group of insects. 

1(6) 

2(5) 

3(4) 

4(3) 

5(2) 

6(1) 

Subfamily OXYRHACHINAE Haupt 

Tribe- OXYRHACHINI Distant 

Gen us Oxyrhachis Get-mar 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 

Posterior process never reaching tips of 
tegmina. 
Metopidium backwardly sloping to disc; 
ocelli normal. 
OcelH nearer to eyes than to each other and 
located on the centro-ocular line; ventral 
keel of posterior process weakly serrate; teg
mina four times longer than wide. 
Ocelli nearer to each other than to eyes and 
located above centro-ocular line; ventral 
keel of posterior process finely serrate; teg
mina a little more than three times longer 
than wide. 
Metopidium vertical; ocelli large, equidistant 
from each other and from eyes ; ventral keel 
of posterior process strongly serrate ; tegmina 
3. 5 times longer than wide. . .• 
Posterior process reaching tips of tegmina 
or extending beyond tegminal tips. 

I •• 

geniculata n l sp. 

punctatus n. sp. 

nigrodorsalis n. sp. 
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Suprahumeral shorter than ~pace between 
their bases. 

Ocelli nearer to each other than to eyes and 
located above centro ocular line; posterior 
process extending well beyond tips of teg
mina; tegmina 3. 5 times longer than wide ... 

Ocelli nearer to eyes than to each otlrer and 
located on the centro-ocular line; posterior 
extending slightly beyond tips of tegmina ; 
tegmina 3 times longer than wide 

Suprahumerals as long as or longer than 
space between their bases. 

Metopidium vertical, twice as wide as high; 
ocelli nearer to eyes than to each other and 
located on the centro-ocular line; suprahu
merals much longer than space between their-
bases. . 

Metopidium obliquely sloping backwards. 
thrice as side as high, ocelli equidistant from 
each other an d from eyes and located above 
the centro-ocular line; suprahumerals as 
long as space between their bases. • ... 

Oxyrbachis geniculata n. Spa 

(PIs. I -& II ) 

haldari n. SPa 

.. , apica/is D. SPa 

:grahdis n. sp. 

uni~o!or n, sp. 

Female: General colour ochraceous brown. Head castaneous browri, 
nearly 1. 5 times as wide as long, very finely punctate with short adpressed 
silvery hairs, cranial callosities not conspicuous, upper margin of vertex 
subplanate, lateral margins of foliate lobes rectangularly rounded, inner angles 
acute; eyes subglobate, pale white, ocelli succineous, convex, nearer to ey~s 

than to each other and situated on the centro-ocular line, clypeus reddish, 
never extending below lower margins of -foliate lobes, tip densely pilose, a 
little upturned and truncate I rostrum reaching upto bases of posterior coxae. 
Thorax reddish brown, strongly punctate, each puncture with a silvery hair,· 
metopidium backwardly sloping, densely pilose, twice as wide as high, 
supraocular callosities large, convex; suprahumeral horns highly variable in 
their degree of development, in the type nearly as long as distance between 
their bases, viewed from front directed outwards and slightly upwards, viewed 
from above directe:l outwards and somewhat dorsoventrally compressed, tips. 
blunt, reddish brown; disc between horns weakly convex; posterior process 
greyish brown, shallowly tectiform at base, slightly raised over gibba, lateral 
carinae dark! brown, ventral keel weakly serrate, apex reddish slightly raised 
and never reaching the extremity of tegmina. Tegmina hyaline, nearly 4 times 
longer than wide, basal sixth coriaceous and punctate, veins reddish brown, 
2nd. apical cell more than half as long as 1st apical cell, 3rd discoidal cell 
with a cross vein in the type, Abdomen greyish brown with white hair&. 
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Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tip of posterior process 
6 .. 4 mm .. , to tips of tegmina 7 mm. ; width across tips of horns 3.4 mm. , at 
humeral angles 2.7 mm. , at eyes 2.3 mm. 

Male: Similar to female but slightly darker and smaller; suprahumeral 
horns shorter~or much reduced; viewed from front, obliquely turned upw~rds, 
tips blunt, dark brown. 

Measurements:, Length from frontal margin to tips of posterior process 
6.1 mm. , to tips of tegmina 6.6 mm. ; width across tips of horns 2.7 mm., 
at humeral angles 2.4 mm., at eyes 2 mm. 

Fifth instar nymph: Dull ochraceous brown. Head greyish brown, 
nearly twice as wide as long, vertex slightly arcuate, cranial tubercles 
prominent, thorn-like \vith subacute tips; eyes dark brown, ocelli succineous, 

'" nearer to each other than from eyes and located on the centro-ocular line; 
frontoclypeus densely pilose, its tip extending below the lower margins of 
vertex, rostral tip reaching third abdominal segment. Pronotum ochraceous 
brown, metopidium convex, slanting backwards, supra ocular callosities 
prominent, suprahumeral buds distinct; pronotal anterior process robust, 
broad at base and obliquely projecting forwards and upwards making an angle 
of about 60 degrees; pronotal posterior process nearly three-fourths as long 
as anterior process, extending upto the fourth abdominal segment, costal 
angles distinct; abdomen excluding anal tube nearly as long as thorax; 
abdominal segments 4 to 8 with short conical lateral lamellae directed 
backwards and beset with 4 or 5 short tuberculated spines; anal tube shortly 
pilose, about one .. fourth the body length; genital rudiments conspicuous. 

This highly polymorphic species is related to minusculus Ananthasub. & 
Ananthak. in the disposition of ocelli and posterior, process, but differs 
from it in the larger size and highly variable suprahumer~J horns and posterior 
process. 

Material examined: Female holotype, Z. S. I. Reg. No. 562/H15, male 
allotype, Z. S. I. Reg. No. 563/HI5, Fifth instar nymph nepionotype, Z. S. I. 
Reg. No. 604/H15-608/H15, Paratypes 2 females Z. S. 1. Reg. No. 564/HI5-
574/H15 and 579/HI5-603/H15 from Rajasthan, Jodhpur, 17-3-1961, colI. 
J .. S. Purohit; 15 females, 10 males, one 3rd instar, 2 fourth instar nymphs, 
14-12-1956. 

Oxyrhachis nigrodorsalis n. sp. 

(PI. III) 

Male: General colour black. Head fuscous brown, about t\\'o .. thirds 
as long as wide, punctate with white hairs, upper margin of vertex more or 
less planate, lateral teeth vertical and narrow, foliate lobes laterally rectangular, 
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inner angles broadly acute; eyes sub globate, dull black; ocelli chocolate 
brown, very large, equidistant from each other and from eyes and- situated 
on the centro-ocular line; clypeus laterally tomentose, tip truncate and tongly 
pilose. Thorax \'lith pronotum black, punctate with adpressed white pilosity; 
metopidium vertical, two times wider than high, frontal margin obumbrant~ 
supraocular cailosities moderately large, impunctate and almost bare; humeral 
angles short and subacute; suprahumeral horns somewhat flattened, tricarinate, 
shorter than distance between their bases, viewed from front directed upwards 
outwards, then slightly curved backwards, viewed from above directed 
outwards and backwards, planate; posterior process shallowly tectiform, 
broad at base, rising to a small punctate gibba behind disc, then strongly 
tectiform and rising in a gentle curve to apex which reaches the level of disc, 
apex acute and never reaches the apices of tegmina, ventral keel ampliate and 
strongly serrate, its depth nearly as half as dorsal ridge; propleural process 
very prominent, mesopleural process inconspicuous; tegmina subbyaline, 3.5 
times as long as wide, basal sixth coriaceous, fuscous and punctate, veins 
dark brown, apical limbus wide, 2nd apical cell small, less than half the 
length of l~t apical cell, 2nd and 3rd discoidal cells nearly equal in length. 
Abdomen black at sides and white tomentose below. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 7.4 mm. , 
to tips of posterior process 6.7 mm. ; width across tips of supra humeral horns 
4_0 mm. , at humeral angles 2.7 mm_, at eyes 2.5 mm .. 

Female: unknown .. 
This species is closely related to the African species, iatipes, (Buckton) 

in its general disposition of suprahumerals -and posterior process, but differs 
in having large ocelli which are situated on the centro-ocular line and also 
in the nature of apical and discoidal cell of tegmina. 

Material examined: Holotype Z. S .. I. Reg. No. 615/15 male from Garh 
Shanker Forest, Baddowal Forest Jaojan Hoshiarpur, pehra Dun, 23-12-1962 ; 
colI. R_ K. B .. 

Oxyrbachis haldari n_ SPa 

(PI. IV) 

Female: General colour pale fuscous brown. Head nearly 1.5 times 
broader than lo'ng, granulate with adpressed golden pilosity, cranial callosities 
vestigial, lateral angles of foliate lobes laterally bluntly rectangulate, inner 
angles broadly acute, upper margin of vertex slightly arcuate, eyes dark brown, 
5ubglobate, ocelli reddish brown, closer to each other than from eyes and 
located above the centro-ocular line; frontoclypeus light brown, tip truncate 
and longly pilose; thorax pale fuscous brown, pronotum coarsely punctate, 
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llletopidium obliquely 4irecte1 backwards to disc, 1.75 times wider than high, 
disc moderately raised; supra ocular callosities brown; suprahumeral horns 
short and broad, shorter than the space between "their bases, as seen from 
above, flat horizontally laminate, as seen in front, directed laterally and 
gently curved apically, apex acute; humeral angles prominent, tips subacute; 
posterior process strongly tricarinate, the dorsal carination percurrent through 
the pronotum, posterior half moderately upwardly recurved and extends well 
beyond tegminal apices, ventral keel weakly serrate. Tegmina nearly' 3.5 
times longer than wide, subbyaline, veins castaneous, basal part coriaceous, 
fuscous brown, 2nd apical celt more than half as long as 1st apical cell, apical 
limbus moderately wide. Abdomen fuscous brown. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tip of posterior process 
9 mm. , to tips of tegmina 8.2 rom. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
3.4 Mm. , at humeral angles 2.7 mm., at eyes 2.3 nlm. 

Male: unknown. 

This species is allied to tarandus Fabr. and lefroyi Dist.; it shares \\t"ith 
tarandus the general coloration and in the long posterior process which extends 
beyond the tips of tegmina; it is" related to I efroyi in the short broad 
suprahumeral horns which are flatly horizontally laminate, and apically 
recurved ; it differs from both tarandus and lefroyi in the position of the 
ocelli. 

Material studied: Holotype Z. S. I. Reg. No. 614/H15 female from 
Maharasbtra, Poona, 20-2-1961 ; colI. B~ K~ Haldar. 

Oxyrha~his apicalis n. sp. 
( PI. V ) 

Female : General colour reddish brown. Head wider than long, 
", greyish yellow, vertex weakly arcuate, sub quad rate, coarsely punctate with 

short adpressed golden hairs; cranial callosities prominent, lateral angles of 
foliate lobes first vertical and then acutely'rounded; eyes subglobate, reddish 
brown; ocelli transparent, nearer to eyes than to each other and located on 
the centro-ocular line; fron toclypeus light hrown, lateral angles rounded, 
tip truncate, longly pilose; rostrum extending to posterior coxae. Thorax 
yellowish brown above, pronotum distinctly punctate with golden hair/.; 
metopidium twice as broad as higb, vertical at basal one-third, then slightly 
sloping backwards, pilosity denser near bases of suprahumerals; suprahumeral 
horns as viewed from front short, just half as long as space between their bases, 
directed outwards and slightly upwards, viewed from above, dorso-posterior 
carina slightly cur:ved forward and outwards; suprahumeral callosities small, 
concolorous with -metopidium ; humeral angles broad, tips black, subacute; 
posterior process strongly tricarinate, distinctly punctate, a weakly developed 
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gibba behind disc at the level of 15t abdominal segment, apically laterally 
compressed, rising well above anal angle, ventral keel ampliate, as deep as 
dorsal keel and weakly serrate, apex acute, extending slightly beyond the tips 
of tegmina. Tegmina subhyaline, nearl~ thrice as long as wide, basal sixth 
greyish, coriaceous, veins reddish brown, 1 st apical cell as long as 1 st discoidal 
cell, 1st and 3rd discoidal cells of equal length, apical limbus broad. Legs 
uniformly light brown. Abdomen yellowish brown. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 7.7 Mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 8.0 mm.; width across tips of horns 2.7 mm. , at 
humeral angles 2.8 rom. , at eyes 2.3 mm. 

Male: Similar to female; in some body darker, slightly small~r; 

suprahumeral horns shorter; posterior process extending backwards as far as 
tegminal tips. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to .tips of tegmina 7.4 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 7.4 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
2.4 mm. , at humeral angles 2.65 mm., at eyes 2.15 mm. 

This species is closely allied to pa/us Buckton in the short suprahumeral 
horns and apically upturned posterior process, but differs in the distinctly 
punctate pronotum; the apices of the horns are not recurved and the tegmina 
are semihyaline. 

Material exa111ined: Female holotype, Z. S. I. Reg. No. 609/Hl.5 male 
allotype Z. S. 1. Reg. No. 610/HI5; 1 female and 3 male paratypes, 1 male 
and 2 females, Z. S. I. Reg. No. 611/H15 and 612-613/H15 from Assam, 
Majhgaon, 21-1-1966 ; colI. S. K. B. & A. N. T J. 

Oxyrhacbis punctatus n. SPa 

( PI. VI) 

Male: General colour' pale reddish brown. Head greyish brown, 
nearly 1.5 times as wide as long, very finely punctate with short ad pressed 
silvery hairs ; cranial callosities distinct, upper margin of vertex arcuate, 
lateral margins of foliate lobes rectangularly rounded with inner angles acute, 
eyes subglobate, pale greyish, ocelli greyish black, conspicuous, nearer to 
each other than to eyes and situated above the centro-ocular line; clypeus 
greyish tinged with red, extending slightly below lower margins of foliate 
lobes, tip pilose, a little upturned and truncate. Thorax greyish brown,_ 
strongly punctate, each puncture with a silvery hair; metopidium obliquely 
sloping :t>ackwards to disc, 2.3 times as wide as high, supraocular callosities 
large, black; suprabymeral horns ab'out as long as space between their bases, 
viewed from front directed upwards and outwards, tips subacute; disc between 
horns convex; posterior process greyish black, shallowly tectiform at base, 
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lateral carinae reddish brown, ventral keel finely serrate, apex slightly raised 
and not reaching the tips of tegmina. Tegmina subhyaline, a little more than 
3 times as long as wide, veins yellowish, stout, basal sixth punctate, coriaceous 
2nd apical cell a little more than half as long as 1 st apical cell, apical limbus 
moderately wide. Abdomen grey brown. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegn1ina 6.3 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 6 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 3.4 
mm. , at humeral angles 2.6 mm. , at eyes 2.1 mID. 

Female : unknown. 

This species is closely related to geniculata fl. sp. in the nature of the 
suprahumerals and the posterior process and in the distinctly punctate 
pronotum, but differs from it in the colour and position of the ocelli which 
are nearer to each other than to eyes and situated above the centro-ocular line, 
and in the nature of the clypeus which extends slightly below the lo~ter margins 
of foliate lobes. 

Material examined: Holotype Z. S .. I. Reg. No. 618/H15 male and one 
male paratype Z. S. I. Reg. No. 619/H15 from Nalgonda Dist., Daverkonda, 
Andhra Pradesh, 14-8-1962. 

Oxyrhachis grandis D. SPa 

(PI. VII) 

Male: General colour black. Head fuscous, two-thirds as long as Wide, 
"thickly finely punctate, with adpressed white hairs, upper margin of vertex 
arcuate, slightly convex in the middle, lateral teeth acute, foliate lobes 
rectangulate, inner angles broadly acute, eyes subglobate, fuscous, ocelli dull 
sucGineous, nearer to eyes than to each other and located on the centro-ocular 
,line; clypeus almost as \vide as long, densely pilose, tip obliquely truncate; 
cranial callosities inconspicuous. Pronotum shining black, finely punctate 
with adpressed white hairs, median carina percurrent, metopidium vertical, 
twice as wide as high; supraocullar callosities conspicuous, irregular, bare, 
slightly convex; humeral angles fuscous ; suprahumeral horns moderately long, 
-much longer than space between their bases, robust, tricarinate, black, viewed 
from front directed outwards, rising above disc, tips weakly recurved, subacute, 
viewed from above flattened, directed outwards and backwards. Posterior 
process tectiform stout, strongly carinate, carinations black, gibba pitch black, 
apex black, beneath laminately ampliate, strongly keeled, very weakly serra~e 

below~ rising moderately 'upwards and extending as far back as tegminal tips; 
propleural process and mesopleural process conspicuous; tegmina dull hyaline, 
about 3.5 times as long as wide, base more or less dark ferruginous, veins 
ferruginous brown, 2nd apical cell about half as long as 15t apical cell, 2nd 
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discoidal cell only slightly longer than 1 st discoidal cell, apical limbus 
molerately broad; legs black. Abdominal ferruginous brown. 

Measurements: Length from frontal Il)argin to tips of tegmina 6.5 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 6.5 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
4.4 mm. , at humeral angles 2.7 mm. , at eyes 2.2 mm. 

Female: unknown. 

This species is closely related to formidabilis Dist. in its' general colour 
and in the nature of posterior process,. but differs in its smaller body size and 
in the relative size of the tegminaI discoidal cells. 

Material examined: Holotype Z. S. I. Reg. No. 616/H15 male in the 
collections of Zoological Survey of India; locality and date of collection 
unknown. 

Oxyrhachis unicolor n. Spa 

(PI. VIII) 

Male: General colour dark brown. Head fuscous brown, two-thirds 
as long as wide, finely punctate with short white hairs, upper margin of vertex 
arcuate, sinuate, lateral teeth inconspicuous, foliate lobes rectangulate, inner 
margin broadly acute; eyes sub gl ob ate , a little oblique, dark marooned, 
ocelli distinct, dull succineous,- equ~distant from each other and from eyes and 
situated just above centro-ocular line; cranial cal1ositie~ indistinct; clypeus 
almost as wide as long, sparsely pilose, tip truncate and tongly pilose; 
pronotum shining dark brown, finely punctate with short silvery pilosity; 
metopidium obliquely extending backwards to disc, 3 times as wide as hig);l, 
median carina percurrent, supraocular callosities very prominent, dark brown, 
bare, humeral angles broadly obtuse, light brown ; suprahumeral horns 
stout, short, as long as the space between their bases, viewed from sides 
directed upward~ above the level of disc, tips slightly recurved, subacute, 
viewed from front directed outwards and upwards, viewed from above directed 
outwards, flattened; Po~terior process tectiform, punctate, narrow behind 
disc, strongly carinate with promi!lent gibba, post~rior half only slightly 
elevated and gently arched near apex·-which extends as far back as the tegminal 
t~ps ; ventral keel serrate; propleural and mesopleural processes prominent, 
tegmina dull hyaline, more than three times as long as wide, basal sixth 
coriaceous, dark brown, veins reddish brown, 2nd apical cell short, about 
one-third as long as 1st apical cell, apical limbus broad; legs black; abdomen 
,dark brown. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 6.6 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 6.6 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
3.1 mm. , at humeral angles 2.5 mm. , at eyes 2 mm. 
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Female : un\<nown. 

This species is allied to gracilis n. sp. in its general colour and size, but 
differs in the shorter suprahumerals, narrow posterior process which is less 
inclined upwards and in the very short 2nd apical cell of tegmina which is 
just half as long as the 1 st apical cell. 

Material examined: Holotype male, in the collections of Zoological 
Survey of India, locality and date of collection 110t known. 

1(4) 

2(3) 

3(2) 

4(1) 

S(8) 

6(7) 

7(6) 

8{S) 
9(12) 

10(11) 

11(10) 

12(9) 

Subfamily CENTROTINAE 

Tribe LEPTOCENTRINI Distant 

Genus Leptocentrus Stal 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 

Posterior prOCess remote from scutellum 
and tegmina from base to apex. 
Head more than 3 times as wide as long ; 
frontoclypeus extending to half of its length 
below lower margins of vertex; black species ... 
Head nearly 3 times as wide as long; fronto
clypeus extending to three-fourths of its 
length below lower margins of vertex, greyish 
black species 
Posterior process distant from scutellum but 
with the apex very near to or impinging on 
inner margins of tegmina. 
Ocelli situated on the centro-ocular line- ; 
frontoclypeus extending to half of its length 
below lower margins of vertex. 
Head 3 times as wide as long; suprahumerals 
shorter than distance between their bases ; 
posterior process slender and substraight. 
Head 2. 5 times as wide as long; suprahu-
merals slightly longer than distance between 
their bases ; posterior process stout, strongly 
arched behind scutelIum ... 
Ocelli situated above centro-ocular line. 
Suprahumerals longer than distance between 
their bases; apex of posterior process reach
ing the fourth apical cell of tegmina. 
Head 2. 75 times as wide as long; frontocly
peus extending to half of its length below 
lower margins of vertex; tegmina 3 times 
longer than \vide ; posterior process strongly 
arched behind scutellum 
Head 2. 25 times as wide as long; frontocly
peus extending to three-fourths of its length 
below lOWer margins of vertex; tegmina more 
than 3 times longer than wide; posterior pro-

2 

cess only slightly arched behind scutellus ..• 
Suprahumerals shorter than distance between 
·their bases· apex of posterior process just 
passing beyond the inner angles of tegmina 
and never reaching the fourth apical cell ; 
large yellowish brown species. . .• 

rubrinigris n. sp. 

carinatus n. sp. 

rufescens n. sp. 

acuticornis n. sp. 

splendens n. sp. 

beluri n. sp. 

luteus n. sp. 
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Leptocentrus rubrinigris n. sp. 

(PI. IX) 

Male: General coloration black. Head vertical,' more than twice as 
wide as long, thickly pilose with adpressed silvery hairs, upper margin of 
vertex arcuate, slightly sinuate, lower margins carinat~, sloping obliquely to) 

frontoclypeus; frontoclypeus extending half of its length below lower margins; 
of vertex, tip nearly truncate, basal10bes more or less fused with frontoclypeus~, 
pilosity denser and longer ; eyes subglobate, reddish brown, ocelli succineous~. 

nearer to eyes than to each other and situated above the centro-ocular line. 
Pronotum black, granulate and punctate with dull white hairs, metopidium 
convex in front, greyish black with suberect silvery hairs, twice as wide as high, 
humeral angles dark reddish brown, distinct tips subacute; suprahumeral 
horns about 1.3 times longer than distance between bases, broa 1ly based, jet 
black, viewed in lateral aspects turned obliquely upwards and strongly 
backwardly recurved, viewed in front narrow and projecting outwards, strongly 
quadricarinate, anterior carina strong; posterior process stout, horizontal, 
arising from posterior half of disc and slightly raised from disc, eurved at base 
and remote from scutellum and tegmina, strongly tricarinate, median carina 
pitch black and percurrent througb metopidium, lateral carinae obscure on 
disc, apex tapering, tip acute, passing over the posterior angle of inner margin 
of tegmina and reaching the tip of abdomen. Scutellum jet black, as 
wide as long, tip slightly rising and emarginate, densely pilose. Tegmina 
bronzy brown, subopaque, more than three times longer than wide:. 
inner tegminal margin and costal margin marooned with black, apical 
li~bus moderately broad, tip rounded, veins dark brown, 1 st apical celn 
about 7 times longer than maximum width, 1st discoidal cell nearl~· 

rectangular, as long as 2nd, discoidal cell. Legs uniformly dark brown., 
Abdomen black. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 7.7 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 6.7 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
4.9 mm. , at humerai angles 3.0 mm. , at eyes 2.4 mm. 

,-
This species is allied to bajulans Dist. in the horizontal posterior process 

which is remote from scutellum a~d tegmina. It differs from bajulans in the 
nature of the frontoclypeus and basallobes, as also in the relative size of the 
discoidal cells of tegmina. In bajulans the 1st discoidal cell is much smaller 
than the 2nd~ while in the present species the 1st and 2nd discoidal cells are of 
nearly equal size. 

Material examined; Male holotype frQ11l Dhak Khalari Garhwal Dist. , 
Uttar Pradesh~ Ind.ia~ 101000 ft. , 2-~~1~~8~ gQn~ !}, S. Lamba. 



Leptocentrus carinatus n. sp: 

( PI. X ) 

tt 

Female: General colour greyish black with shades of red. Head 
vertical, nearly twice as wide as "long, finely granulate, longly pilose with 
adpressed silvery hairs, upper margin of vertex nealy planate, lower margins 
broadly sloping to frontoclypeus, frontoclypeus densely hairy, one and a half 
time as long as wide and extending three-fourths its length below lower 
margins of vertex, tip blunt, basal lobes fused and inconspicuous; eyes 
subglobate, pinkish, ocelli black, nearer to eyes than to each other and 
situated above the centro-ocular line. Pronotum black, finely granulate, 
tongly pilose with sub erect silvery hair, metopidium vertical, granulate and 
speckled with long suberect white hairs; humeral angles short and blunt; 
suprahumeral horns stout, 1.5 times longer than distance between their bases, 
broadly based, strongly tricarinate, carinae jet black, viewed from lateral 
aspects directed upwards, and outwards and gently curved backwards, tips 
jet black and acute, bases highly hairy; posterior process horizontal, emerging 
from posterior half of disc, raised well above and remote from scutellum and 
tegmina set with long white hairs; median and lateral carinae strong, jet black, 
tip acute, reaching the middle of 4th apical cell of tegmina; scutellum 
triangular, nearly as wide as long, greyish black, convex at base, finely 
punctate with long erect pilosity, tip slightly rising and emarginate; tegmina 
more than 3 times longer than wide, subhyaline, basal sixth coriaceous, veins 
greyish, apical limbus fairly broad, tip narro\\' ly rounded, 1 st apical cell 
narrow, more than 10 times longer than maximum width, 1st and 2nd 
discoidal cells of equal length. Legs light brown with a red hue. Abdomen 
black. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 7.2 Inm. , 
to tips of posterior process 6.2 mm.; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
5.7 mm. , at humeral angles 2.9 mm. , at eyes 2.6 mm. 

Male: Similar to female with the following differences: metopidiutn 
convex, projecting forwards, supra humeral horns stouter and longer, nearly 
1.75 times longer than distance between bases, apex strongly recurved 
backwards. 

This species is nearest to bajulans Distant and rubrinigris n. sp. ,in the 
horizontal posterior process remote from scutellum and tegmina, but differs 
both in the longer suprahumeral horns, subhyaline tegmina which is more 
than 3.5 times longer than wide, and the uniformly light brown legs. 

Material examined: Female holotype, Z. S. I. Reg. No. 617/H15 allotype 
male, and one paratype male, collected from Barasat, 24 Paraganas, West 
Bengal, India, 17-12-1965, colI. S. C Mitra and R. Kulil1. 
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Leptocentrns rufescens n. sp. 

(PI. XI) 

Male: General colour greyish black. Head 2.5 times as wide as long, 
greyish black, upper margin of vertex black, arcuate and sinuate, finely 
punctate with long adpressed silvery hairs, lower' margins weakly sloping to 
fronto~lypeus ; frontoclypeus longer than wide, extending nearly half of its 
length below lower margins of vertex, tip broadly rounded and with long 
pilosity, frontoclypeal lobes extending about half the length of frontoclypeus 
and laterally rounded; eyes subglobate, greyish black; ocelli succineous, 
equidistant from eyes and to each other. Pronotum greyish black, finely 
punctate, pilosity long and silvery; metopidium vertic.al twice as wide as high, 
supraocular callosities large, rounded, greyish and impunctate ; humeral angles 
short, dark brown, blunt; suprahumeral horns dark brown, broadly based, 
directed outwards rising obliquely well above level of disc, apex weakly 
backwardly curved, slightly longer than the distance between their· bases and 
exten<;iing well beyond humeral angles, tips acute. Posterior process dark 
brown, emerging horizontally from disc and obliquely from its posterior half, 
distant from scutellum and impinging on posterior angles of tegmina, 
tricarinate, with a longitudinal depression between median and lateral carina, 
apex acuminate and extending as far back as the tip of 5th apical cell of 
tegmina; scutellum triangular, as wide as long, basal half white tomentose, 
distal half black and punctate, apex concavely emarginate, tips acute. 
Tegmina, slightly more than 3 times as long as wide, subhyaline, dark
marooned at tips, basal sixth coriaceous and punctate with short hairs, veins 
pale brown, apical limbus broad, tip subacutely rounded, 1st apical cell10 
times longer than wide, 1 st discoidal cell shorter than 2nd. Sides of 
thorax greyish black, with long white hairs; legs grey black; abdomen 
brown below. 

Measurements: Length from frontal lnargin to tips of tegmina 6.1 rom. , 
to tip of posterior process 4.9 rom. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
4 mm. , at humeral angles 2.3 mm. , at eyes 2.5 mm. 

Female: unknown. 

This species is nearest to the African species nubianus Capener in the 
nature of the posterior process which emerges horizontally from the disc and 
in the form of the tegmina, but differs in the general coloration, more 
obliquely forwardly projecting horns, short humeral angles, and scutellum as 
long as wide. 

Material examined: Male holotype, Z. S. I. Reg. No. 638/H15 from 
Manoharpur, Behar, India, 29-12-1967, colI. Raj Tilak . 

• 
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Leptocentrus acuticomis n. SPa 

(PI. XII) 

Female: General coloration greyish brown. Head yellowish brown, 
vertical, thrice as w ide as long, coarsely punctate with short adpressed silvery 
pilosity, upper margin of vertex planate, lower margins obliquely sloping to 
frontoclypeus ; eyes globate, brownish marooned with black, ocelli succineous, 
nearer to eyes than to each other and situated on the centro-ocular line; 
frontoclypeus about as wide as long, extending half of it~ length below lower 
margins of vertex, thickly pilose with yellowish brown hairs, tip broadly 
rounded, basal lobes about one-third the length of frontoclypeus. Pronotum 
greyish brown, finely punctate, cretaceously sericeous laterally, metopidium 
conv~x, obumbrant, set with short sparse hairs, twice as wide as high, 
supraocular callosities divided and pilose; humeral angles well developed, 
light brown, tip subacute ; suprahumeral horns robust, broadly based, about 
two-thirds as long as distance between bases, directed outwards and then 
backwards, strongly tricarinate, tips sharply acute and black, rising above 
disc ; posterior process emerging from posterior half of disc, moderately 
arched and remote from scutellum and tegmina, dark brown and shortly 
pilose, apex narrowly acuminate, tip sharply acute, extending over the' inner 
angle of tegmina but not impinging on tegmina and reaching 4th apical cell. 
Tegmina subhyaline, 3.25 times longer than wide, apical limbus broad, tip 
narrowly rounded, basal sixth coriaceous, piceous brown and punctate, 1st 
apical cell about 9 times as long as wide, 1 st discoidal cell nearly as long as 
2nd. Scutellum triangular, as long as wide, white tomentose at basal half, 
distal half dark brown and slightly upturned, tip emarginate. Legs uniformly 
greyish brown. Abdomen greyish brown below. 

MeasurerY}ents: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 7.9 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 6.4 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
4.5 Mm. , at humeral angles 3 mm. , at eyes 2.7 rom. 

Male: unknown. 

Fifth instar nymph: General colour greyish with shades of brown. Head 
with ve~ex con vex, covered with short sparsely arranged tubercles, tubercular 
bases black, rostrum reaching second abdominal segment, base of vertex 
weakly arcuate and sinuate, cranial tubercles inconspicuous; eyes brown, 
globate,. ocelli closer to eyes than to each other and located on the centro
ocular line; lower margin of frontoclypeus on a line with lower margins of 
vertex; pronotum large, covered with closely arranged tuberculate spint:s, 
metopidium vertical, anterior process obliquely raised forwards and then 
upwards, tip sharply acute; posterior process about one-third as long as 
anterior process, extending backwards over mesonotum, tip acuminate, supra-
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humeral buds short, black; wing pads greyish, marked with black dots, 
costal angles distinct, beset with tuberculate spines; metanotum about half 
as long as mesonotum with three short tuberculate spines above. Abdominal 
segments slightly telescoped, tip raised upwards, dorsal tubercles of abdomen 
short, their spines turned backwards and more or less ad pressed to body; 
la teral lamellae "jtb 7 slender tuberculate spines besides short scattered 
tubercles. Anal tube as long as rest of abdomen. Genital rudiments dark 
brown. 

This species is closely allied to rhizophagus Ananthasub.. & Ananthak. 
in the arcbed nature of the posterior process, in the relative size of the 
discoidal cells of the tegmina and in the tegminal coloration, but differs in 
the curvature of the supra humeral horns, in the planate upper margin of head 
and in the nature of the frontoclypeus and its lobes. 

Material examined: Female holotype, Z. S. I. Reg. No. 639jH15 one fifth 
instar Depionotype~ Z. S. I. Reg. Nos. 640/H15 and 641jH15 and one one 
fourth instar nymph, collected from Rajasthan, Siker Dist., 9-11-1960. 

Leptocentrns splendens D. SPa 

(PI. XIII) 

Female: General colour black. Head vertical, about two and three
fourths as wide as long, finely punctate with large white pilosity, slightly 
convex, upp~r margin of vertex arcuate, lower margins strongly carinate and 
curved to frontoclypeus; frontoclype:us covered with long pale white hairs, 
extending half of its length below lower margins of vertex, tip bluntly rounded, 
and a little upturned, frontoclypeal lobes short and rounded, antennae light 
brown; eyes subglobate, dark brown, ocelli succineous, very slightly closer 
to eyes than to each other and situated above the centro .. ocular line. Pronotum 
black, finely punctate, with long sub erect silvery hairs, median carina 
percurrent, metopidium convex, verti9al, 1.5 times wider than high, with long 
erect pale white hairs, humeral angles prominent and 'blunt with an anterior 
carina, posterior angles rounded ; supra humeral horns robust, broadly based, 
directed up\\"ards, then outwards and backwards, about 1.5 times longer than 
distance between their bases, strongly tricarinate, tips sharply acute, jet black; 
posterior process black, pilose, emerging from the posterior one-third of disc, 
and vertically from posterior margin, rising slightly above the level of disc, 
remote from scutellum and gently arched, tip acuminate, extending as far 
caudad as the 4th apical cell of tegmina, strongly tricarinate; scutellum 
triangular, about as wide as long, a little convex at base, finely punctate with 
long silvery bairs, tip slightly rising and concavely emarginate. Tegmina 
about 3 times longer ~han wide, dark brown, sub opaque, basal sixth 
coriaceous and punctate, apical limbus moderately broad, tip rounded, 1st 
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apical cell about 6 times longer than wide, 1 st discoidal cell nearly rectangular, 
smaller than 2nd discoidal cell. Sides of thorax black ; legs entirely dark 
brown. Abdomen dark brown with silvery hairs below. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 8 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 6.4 mm.; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
6.1 mm., at humeral angles 3.0 mm., at eyes 2.6 mm. 

Male: unknown. 

This species is related to bauhiniae Ananthasub. & Ananthak. in the 
coloration of the body and in the disposition of the posterior process, but 
differs in the dark, subopaque nature of teglnina and the relatively 1ess recurved 
suprahumeral horns. 

Material examined: Female holotype, Z. S. I. R~g. No. 642jH15, from 
}v1ufobari, Poona, India, 4 .. 9-1962. Colla P. J. K. 

Leptocentrns beluri n. SPa 

(PI. XIV) 

Female: General coloration piceous brown. Head vertical, almost 
planate, 2.5 times as wide as long, light brown with long sparse adpressed 
silvery hairs; upper margin of vertex arcuate, lower margins weakly sloping 
to frontoclypeus, frontoclypeus longer than wide, extending to three-fourths 
its length below lower margins of vertex, densely longly pilose, tip nearly 
blunt, lobes semicircular and small; eyes subglobate, pale red; ocelli 
succineous, closer to eyes than to each other and situated well above the centro
ocular line; antennae pale brown, genae with long silvery pilosity. Pronotum 
piceous brown, finely punctate with long pilosity; metopidium. vertical~ 
broader than high, supraocular callosities broken and subprominen t; humeral 

,angles prominent, blunt with an anterior carina; suprahumeral horns robust, 
longer than distance between bases, moderately broad at base, directed 
upwards well above disc and outwards and very weakly backwardly curved, 
tapering to acute tips, strongly tricarinate with an additional postero-dorsal 
carina. Posterior process piceous brown, originating from the posterior half 
of disc, raised above scutellum and tegmina, tr icar in ate, longly pilose, almost 
hotizontal upto half of its length, slightly ampliate near apex, tip sharply 
acute, never impinging on inner angles of tegmina, reaching upto the 4th 
apical cell, median carina strongly percurrent. Tegmina abont 3.25 times 
longer than wide, semihyaline, apical limbus broad, tip narrowly rounded, 
veins light brown, basal sixth reddish brown, 1st apical cell about 8 times 
longer than maximum width with a dark patch about the middle; 1st discoidal 
cell shorter than 2nd. Scutellum white tomentose at basal lateral third, rest 
rusty bJ'own~ tip emarginate, Legs and abdomen uniformly rusty brown~ 
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Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 7.4 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 6.2 mIn .. ; ,width across tips of horns S.l mm .. , at 
humeral angles 2.~ mm. , at eyes 2.6 mm. 

Male; Similar to female in general coloration but smaller; supra
humeral horns shorter; posterior process slightly arched behind scutellum; 
abdomen dark brown ventrally. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 6.8 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 5.6 mm. ; width across tips of horns 4.9 mm. , at 
huoleral angles 2.6 mm. , at eyes 2~4 rom. . 

This species is allied to mangi/erae Ananthasub. & Ananthak. in the 
general disposition of the suprahumeral horns and posterior process but 
differs in the presence of distinct frontoclypeal1obes, in the longer frontocly
peus and in the relative sizes of the discoidal cells of tegmina. 

. Material examined: Female holotype, Z. S .. I~ Reg. No .. 643/H15, male 
allotype Z. S. I. Reg. No. 644jH15 and one paratype male Z. S. 1. Reg .. No. 
645/HI5, from Belur, Howrah Dist. West Bengal, India, 14-1-1966, colI. 
T. R. Mitra & Party. 

Leptocentrus luteus D. SPA 

(PI. XV) 

Female: General coloration yellowish b~own. Head vertical, two and 
three-fourths as wide as long, granulate and punctate with long sparse silvery 
hairs, upper margin of vertex arcuate, lower margins obliquely sloping to 
frontoclypeus; frontoclypeus greyish yellow, extending three-fourths of its 
length below lower margins of vertex, sparsely pilose with long ad pressed 
white hairs, lateral margins parallel and carinate, tip nearly truncate, antennae 
straw coloured; eyes subglobate, reddish brown, ocelli succineous, equidistant 
from eyes and to each other and located- above the centro-ocular line. 
Pronotum yel1Q.wisb brown, darkly granulate with sparsely arranged silvery 
hairs ; metopidium slightly slanting backwards, coarsely punctate, twice a~ 
wide as high, supraocular callosities prominent, disc somewhat convex, humeral 
angles concolorous with metopidium, short, tips subacute; supra ocular 
callosities broken, greyish black; supra humeral horns dark brown, shorter 
than distance between their bases, tricarinate, from lateral aspect~ raised 
upwards and strongly backwardly recurved, viewed from above turned 
outwards and backwards, tips acute, seen in front narrow, directed outwards; 
posterior process slender, slightly sinuate, arising from the posterior end of 
disc, recurved from base, well raised from di5C and widely separated from 
scutellum, extending as far back as the posterior angles of the inner margin 
of tegmina, apex gradually acuminate, tip impinging on tegmina 1 dorsal 
carina finely percurrent thrQugQ m~topidjl1:m~ Tesminl\ $traw yellow"l 
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three times as long as wide, basal' sixth dark brown, coriaceous, veins 
yellowish brown and stout, 1 st apical cell 5 time as long as maximum width; 
in the type the 1 st discoidal cell absent on right tegmen, hind wings with 4 
apical cells. Legs light brown except tarsi which are .shaded with black. 
Abdomen yellow~sh brown below ; ovipositor dark reddish brown. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 9.3. mm. , 
to tip of posterior 'process 7.5 mm. ; width across tip~ of supra humeral horns 
4.8 mm. , at humeral angles 3.4 mm. , at eyes 3.2 mm. 

Male: unknown. 

This species is related to scutellatus Dist. in the moderately long 
suprahumerals and the slen~er sinuate posterior process the apex of which 
slightly passes the posterior angle of the inner tegminal margin, but differs 
from it in the shorter frontoclypeus, the strongly recurved suprahumerals and 
in the -general coloration of the body. 

Material examined': Female holotype Z. S. I. Reg. No. 646/H15 from 
Harjean~ forest, Jaigon F. Block, Oarchshankar F. Range, Hoshvarpur Dist. , 
24-12 .. 1962 ; colI. R. K. B. (Z. S. I. Northern Regional Station, Dehra Dun). 

J(26) 

2(7) 

3(6) 

4(5) 

5(4) 

6l3) 

7(2) 

8(19) 

Tribe TRIOENTRINI Ahmad & Yasmeen 

Genus Tricentrus Stal 

KEY TO ·THE SPECIES 

Posterior process just reaching or just passing 
beyond the posterior angle of tegmina. 

Tip of posterior process slightly inclined 
upwards. 

Frontoclypeus extending to one half of its 
length below lower margins of vertex; 1 st 
and 2nd discoidal cells of tegmina of equal 
length. 

Metopidium 1. 5 times as wide as high; 
tegmina 3 times longer than wide. . .. 

Metopidium twice as wide as high; tegmina 
2. 5 times longer than wide. ... . .• 

Frontoclypeus extending to three-fourths of 
its length below lower margins of vertex.; 1st 
discoidal cell smaller than 2nd; tegmina 3 
times longer than wide. . •• 

Tip of posterior process impinging on 
tegmina. 

Frontoclypeus extending to one half of its 
length below lower margins of vertex. 

1st discoidal cell of tegmina petiolate 
1st discoidal cell of tegmina shorter than 2nd, 

minomorii n. sp. 

longicornis n. SPa 

clnereus D. sp. 
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12(13) 

13(12) 

14(11 ) 

15(10) 
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Tegmina 3 times longer than wide; 1st apical 
cell 6 times longer than its maximum width. 

Large black species 

Small greyish y~llow sp~cies. 

Tegmina 2. 75 times longer than wide; ]st 
apical cell about 5 times longer than its 
maximum width ; black species ... 

1 st discoidal cell of tegmina of same length as 
2nd; suprahumeral horns half as long as dis
tance between their bases. 

... compressus n. sp . 

unicolor D ... sp_ 

atrus n. sp. 

miuusculus n. sp. 

16(9) 1 st discoidal cell of te:;mlna not petiolate. 

17(18) 

18(17) 

19(8) . 

20(23) 

21(22) 

22(21) 

23(20) 

24(25) 

25(24) 

26(1) 

1st discoidal cell much narrower than 2nd; 
suprahumeral horns shorter than distance 
between their bases; .. : 

1 st discoidal cell nearly as wide as 2nd ; 
suprahumeral horns as long as distance 
between their base.s 

Frontoclypeus extending to three-fourths or 
more of its length below lower margins of 
vertex. 

1st discoidal cell of tegmina petiolate and 
smaller than the 2nd. 

1st apical ceIl of tegmina about 3. 5 times 
longer than its maximum width. 

1 st apical cell of tegmina about 9 times longer 
than its maximum width, 

1st discoidal cell of tegmina not petiolate. 

Posterior process robust and flat; Ist discoi
dal cell of tegmina as long as 2nd 

Posterior process normal and not flattened; 
1st discoidal cell of tegmina longer than 2nd. 

Posterior process not reaching posterior 
angle of inner margin of tegmina; supra
humerals variable in length; purplish brown 
species. 

Tricentrus minomorii n. sp. 

(Pl. XVI) 

eiegans D. sp. 

dubius D. sp. 

recurvicorll;s D. sp_ 

cornut us n. sp' .. 

p/atycornis n. sp. 

/ongiceps D. sp. 

varicornis n. sp. 

Female: General -coloration greyish brown. Head greyish black,. 
speckled with dark spots, about two and three .. fourths as wide as long" 
sparsely pilose with long silvery hairs, base slightly convex at junction with 
metopidium ;' frontoclypeus extending half of its length below lower margins. 
of vertex, tip broadly rounded, thic~l:y pilose with long silvery hairs; eyes 
yellowish brown ; ocelli black, located slightly above centro-ocular line, closer' 
to eyes than to each other; pronotum greyish brown dorsally, black laterally; 
metopidium slightly convex, nearly vertical, greyish brown, densely pubsecent, 

one and a half time a$ wide as high, sup(3.Qg~t~J ~aUQ~it\~~ ~Qns:piQ"o\ls with 
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"lack margins; tips of humeral angles blunt; suprahumeral horns moderately 
~tout, about half as long as distance between bases, longly pilose, pilosity 
denser at basal half, projecting slightly forwards, then outwards and recurved 
backwards, tips subacute, tricarinate, dorsal carina strong;' posterior process 
greyish black, slender, tricarinate, apical half distinctly inclined upwards, tip 
acute, dark brown, passing beyond the inner margin of tegmina and reaching 
the middle of the 5th apical cell, dorsal carina very strong, bronzy brown, 
percurrent through metopidium ; tegmina hyaline, thrice as long as wide, veins 
yellowish, costal margin adjacent to 2nd apical cell and aplcal limbus smoky 
brown, basal sixth black, punctate, first apical cell nearly 4 times as long as 
wide, 1st discoidal cell non-petiolate, 2nd discoidal cell nearly as long as first. 
Abdomen black; legs black upto femur, tibiae and tarsi grey. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 5.5 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 4.25 mm. ; width across tips of horns 3.8 mm. , at 
humeral angles 2.8 nun. , at eyes 2.5 mm. 

Male: unknown. 

This species is allied to /ollgicornis n. sp. in the general coloration and the 
upturned tip of posterior process which passes beyond the inner angle of 

I 

tegmina, but differs from it in the longer suprahumerals and in the non-
petiolate first discoidal cell of tegmina. 

Material examined: Holotype female Z. S. I. Reg. No. 659/H15 from 
Sonai Rupai Forest, Minomori, NEFA, India, 30-11-1965 ; coIl. S. K. B. 

Tricentrus longicornis n. sp. 

(PI. XVII) 

Female: General coloration greyish brow'n. Head tw'ice as "ide as 
long, vertex slightly arcuate, slightly punctate, \\ ith more or less closely 
arranged golden hairs ; eyes golden yellow, ocelli Vv hite, located well above 
the centro-ocular line, closer to eyes than to each other; frontoclypeus 
extending nearly half of its length below lower margins of vertex, thickly 
pilose, tip more or less truncate, basal lobes distinct. Pronotum greyish 
brown, fInely punctate, with golden pilosity, metopidium almost vertical, 
twice as wide as high, supra-ocular callosities small but distinct, bare ; humeral 
angles prominent; tips blunt; suprahumeral horns greyish marooned VY ith 
black patches, densely pilose, strongly tricarinate, carinae black, as viewed 
from lateral aspect slightly projecting for\\'ards, then upwards, tips strongly 
rec~ved, as vie\\:ed from above much broader Vv ith recurved acute tips; 
posterior process greyish brown at basal fourth, golden yellowish in the middle, 
tip shaded with black, somewhat straight, contiguous with scutellum, tip acute, 
raised above tegminal margin and extending well beyond the posterior angles 
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of the inner margins of tegmina. Tegmina 2.5 times longer than wide, costal 
margin much thickened, 1 st apical cell 7 times longer than its 1l!aximum width, 
which equals the thickness of the costal margin opposite to it.. 1 st discoidal 
cell petiolate, 2nd discoidal cell as long as the 1st. Abdomen brownisb._ Legs 
black upto femur, tibiae greyish brown, tarsi pale brown. 

Measurements: Length fro~ frontal margin to tips of tegmina 4.1 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 3.2 rom. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horl1s 
2.65 mm. , at humeral angles 2.4 mm ... at eyes 2.3 mm. 

Male similar to female. 

1 his species is closely related to allabens Dist. and minomorii n. SPa in 
the elevated terminal part of posterior process which extends beyond the 
posterior angles of inner margins of tegmina, but differing from both in the 
shorter suprahumerals and blunt tips of humeral angles. 

Material examined: Female holotype Z. S. 1. Reg. No. 660/H15" male 
allotype Z. S. 1. Reg. No. 661/H1S and one female paratype Z. S .. I. Reg, No. 
662/H15 from'Manoharpur, Bihar, India, 30-12-1967; colI. Raj'Tila.k. 

Tricentrus cinereus n. sp .. 

(PI. XVIII) 

Female: General coloration fuscous brown; head nearly 2. 3 times as 
wide as long, dark brown thickly pilose with silvery hairs, base of vertex 
plan ate , eyes fuscous brown, sub glob ate , ocelli succineous, closer to eyes than 
to each o~her and located just above the centro-ocular line; frontoclypeus light 
brown, thickly longly pilose, extending about three-fourths of its length below 
lower margins of vertex, tip nearly truncate, basal lobes small ; lateral and 
ventral surfaces of thorax white tomentose; pronotum fuscous brown, very 
broad, thickly pilose, metopidium gently sloping, convex in front, twice as 
wide as high; supraocular callosities prominent, black and punctate; humeral 
an-gles large, sparsely pilose, tips obtuse; suprahumeral horns robust, more 
than three .. fourths as long as width between bases, viewed from lateral and 
dorsal aspects projecting upwards ,c with tips sharply recurved, lateral carinae 

prominent, black, viewed from the front much narrow, apices subacute; 
posterior process tricarinate, median carine strong, lateral carinae weak, basal 
half heavy, contiguous with scutellum, apical half attenuate, weakly arched, pale 
reddish brown, slightly raised above tegmina, apex black, passing beyond apex 
of clavus.. Tegmina semihyaline, 3 times lon~er than wide, basal sixth fuscous, 
coriaceou5, punctate, enclosing a rounded pale white fascia, veins light yello
w"ish, apical limbus fairly broad, tip broadly rounded with a dark patch OppOl" 
site to 1 st a pical cell; 1 st apical cell nearly 8 times longer than wide, 1 st 
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discoidal cell not petiolate, slightly longer than 2nd discoidal cell; legs dark 

brown; labdomen black ventrally. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 5. 4 mm. 
to tip of posterior process 3. 8 min. ; ,,:idth across tips of suprabumeral horns 
3. 6 mm., at humeral angles 2. 7 mm., at eyes 2. 4. mm. 

Male: unknown. 
This species is allied to~subangulatus Dist. and dubius n. sp. in the stout 

suprahumerals and their disposition and in the presence of a rounded fascia 
near the basal part of tegmina, but differs in the coloration of tegmina, very 
broad pronotum and rather attenuated posterior process which is not conti

guous with. tegmina. 

Material examined: Female holotype Z. S. I. Reg. No. 663/H15 and one 
paratype female Z. S. I. Reg. No. 664/H15 from L~kshmikantapur, Calcutta, 
'West Bengal, India, 15-10-1965. 

Tricentrus compressus n. sp. -
(PI. XIX) 

Female: General coloration black. Head nearly two and three-fourths 
as wide as long, obliquely directed backeards, sprinkled with long silvery 
hairs; upper margin of. vertex slightly arcuate; eyes ){ellowi5h brown, 
subglobate, moderately projecting outwards; ocelli pal e white, closer to eyes 
than to each other and situated on the centro-ocular line; frontoclypeus 
densely pilose, subovate, extending about a half of its length below lo\\"er 
margins of vertex, tip broadly rounded and slightly convex. Pronotum black, 
laterally compressed, sprinkled with silvery pilosity; metopidium convex and 
almost vertical, nearly two and a half times wider than high, supraocular 
callosities distinct and punctate; humeral angles black, subacute with 
posterior margins rounded at lateral angles; suprahumeral horns about t",·o 
thirds as long as '" idth· bet,,'een bases, obliquely directed up"'ards and 
outwards, tips subacute and slightly ir.lclined backwards, carinae weakly 
developed ; posterior process stout at base, slender beyond Iniddle to the apex, 
central and lateral carinations weak, central carination· extending through 
metopidium, tip black, reaching the anal angle of and impinging on tegmina; 
tegmina three times as long as wide, apical cells bounded by dark brown veins; 
15t apical cell 6 times longer than its maximum \\ idth, 1 st discoidal cell 
petiolate. Legs light brown except trochanters and femora VI hich are black; 
bind trochanters toothed on the dilated internal surface. Abdomen dark 
brown. Ovipositor black. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 6.4 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 4.4 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
3.0 mm. , at humeral angles 2.5 mm. , at eyes 2.2 mm. 
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This species IS re1ated to kamaonessis Dist. in the general shape of the 
body, and in the some,", hat slender apical region of the posterior process, but 
differs in the absence of to;nentosity of the lateral area of the sternum ~nd in 
the absence of a white transverse fascia near the basal area of the tegmina. 

Material examined: Holotype female Z. S. I. Reg. No. 665/HIS collected 
from Pander Kesh\rar, Garhwal Dist. , U. P. , India, 9000 ft., 1-7-1958; 
colI. B S. Lamba. 

Tricentrus unicolor n. sp. 

(PI. XX ) 

Male: General coloration greyish yellow. Head vertical, greyish yellow 
sprinkled with adpressed silvery hairs, nearly twice as "ide as long, upper 
margin slightly arcuate, lower margins convexly sloping to frontoclypeus ; eyes 
hemispherical, yellowish brown, ocelli succineous, equidistant to each other 
and from eyes and located distinctly above the centro-ocular line;' frontocly
peus covered with pale white hairs, extending to half of its length below lower 
margins of vertex, tip truncate, basal lobes inconspicuous; pronotum greyish 
yellow, finely punctate with sparse silvery pilosity, median carina percurrent, 
metopidium obliquely turned to dorsum about twice as wide as high, humeral 
angles subprominent, posterior angles rounded and slightly arched· over base 
of ·scutellum; suprahumeral horns short, half as long as distance bet,,·een their 
bases, tricarinate, directed outwards and backwatds, tips black, subacute; 
posterior process greyish .. emerging behind disc, moderately stout, dorsal carina 
strong, black, lateral carinae weak, tip acute, reaching the posterior angle ~f 
the inner margin of tegmina;· tegmina light reddish bro\vn, nearly thrice as 
long as wide, apical limbus moderately broad. tip rounded, first apical cell 
about 6 times lo~g,er than its maximum width.. 1 st discoidal cell petiolafe, 
about one-third as large as 2nd discoidal cell.. costal margin opposite to 
1 st apical cell narrow; sides of thorax greyish yellow w'ith white tomentosity ; 
legs entirely greyish yellow ; genitallic sternal plate black. 

, 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 4. 4 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 3. 1 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumerals 2. 7 
mm.; at humeral angles 2. 2 mm., at eyes 2 mm. 

Female: unknown. 

This species is closely allied to gibbosulus walker and dubius n. Spa in the 
sJ:.1ort robust suprahumeral horns and in the posterior process; it differs from 
both in the very small first discoidal cell of tegmina which is only one-third 
as large as the 2nd discoidal cell. 

Material examined: Male holotype Z. S. I. Reg. No. 617/Hl5 and one 
paratype male from Kunihar, Solan ( H. P. ); 19-4-1970 ; colI. M. C. 
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Tricentrus atrus n. sp. 

(PI. XXI) 
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Male: General colour dull black. Head black, t\\'O and, a half times 
as wide as long, finely punctate with golden pilosity, upper margin arcuate, 
lower margins obliquely extending to frontoclypeus with longer pilosity; 
frontoclypeus densely hairy, extending to half of its length below lower 
margins of vertex, sides parallel, tip nearly truncate, basal lobes inconspicuous; 
eyes hemispherical, pale yellow·ish white, ocelli succineous, closer to eyes 
than to each other and situated above the centro-ocular line; pronotum black 
above and at sides, metopidium 4 times as wide as high, slightly oblique as it 
passes to disc and with thickly arranged adpressed hairs; humeral angles 
prominent, black, tips subacute; suprahumeral horns short, rather sl'ender, 
broadly based, tricarinate, carinae prominent, viewed from the lateral aspects 
apices black, not projecting beyond the level of disc, tips recurved, viewed 
from froilt thinner, directed outwards; posterior process \\lith a strong black 
slightly arched dorsal carina percurrent . through metopidium, lateral carinae 
weak, tip acute, reaching the posterior angle of inner margin of tegmina. 
Tegmina s~mihyaline, about 2.75 times longer than wide, apical limbus 
moderately broad with a black patch opposite to 2nd apical cell, veias dark 
brown, 1 st apical cell about 5 times as long a~ its maximum width, 1 st 
discoidal cell petiolate, shorter than 2nd discoidal cell ; legs black upto femora, 
rest light bro\vn ; abdomen black ventrally. 

~~ easurements : Length from frontal margin to tips of tegnlina 6 nlIn. , 
to tip of posterior process 4.3 mm.; width across tips of suprahumerals 
4 mm. , at humeral angles 3.4 mm. , at eyes 2.9 mm. 

Female: unknown. 

This species allied to gibbosulus Walker in the short stout suprahumerals 
and in the nature of the posterior process, but differs from it in having a low 
metopidium and also in the nature of the 1 st apical cell of tegmina. 

Material examined: Holotype male Z. S. I. Reg. No. 668/H15 from 
Bichalim uphill, Goa, on the host plant, Anacardiuln occidentale; 10-4-1966; 
colI. Pradhan & party. 

Tricentrus minusculus n. sp. 

( PI. XXII) 

Male: General coloration black. Head twice as wide as long, directed 
downwards and then backwards, sprinkled \\ ith short hairs; upper margin of 
vertex arcuate; eyes reddish brown, subglobate ; ocelli black, distinctly closer 

to eyes than to each other and located slightly above the centro-ocular line; 
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frontoclypeus with short silvery hairs, extending to about one-hal[ its length 
below the lower margins of vertex, tip nearly truncate ; frontoclypeal1~bes 
inconspicuous. Pronotum dark reddishbrown dorsally and. laterally, finely 
punctate near bases of horns, with short. white hairs; metopidium sloping 
backwards, twice as wide as high, supraocular callosities black, punctate,. 
conspicuous; humeral angles light .brown, tips nearly acute; suprahumeral 
horns about one-third as long as width between bases, directed upwards, and 
then turned obliquely backwards, tips acute, carinae 'W'ell developed; posterior 
process reddish brown at basal half, black at terminal one-fifth, lateral 
carination weak, cen!ral carina extending through metopidium, tip acute, very 
slightly upturned, just reaching the apex of clavus; tegmina smoky brown, 
two and three-fourths as long as wide, basai sixth darkbrown and punctate, 
v.eins reddish brown, apical limbus wide, smoky hyaline, 1st discoidal cell 
petiolate, same length as 2nd discoidal cell; 1 st apical cell about 7 times 
longer than its maximum \Jy"idth. Legs with troch,anters and femora dark 
brown, tibiae pale white, tarsi reddish brown. Abdomen black. 

M easureme!1ts: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 4.6 nun .• 
to tip of posterior process 3.1 mm.; width across tips of suprahumerals 
2.8 mm. , at humeral angles 2.3 mm. , at eyes 2.2 mm. 

Female: unknown. 

This species is nearest to recurvicornis n. SPa in the short recurved horns 
and petiolate 1st discoidal cell and in the nature of the 1 st apical c~ll, but 
,differs in the spape of the frontoclypeus and in the relative size of discoidal 
cells. 

Material examined: Holotype male Z. S. I. Reg. No. 669{H15 from 
MaharashtJa, Poona, Gundgardrum, 8-2-1972, colI. K. V L. Narayana. 

Tricentrus elegans n. SPa 

(PI. XXIII) 
l' 

Male: General coloration black. Head black, sprinkled with dark 
spots, arcuate, about 3 times as wide as long, sparsely hairy, frontoclypeu5 
extending about half of its length b.~low lower margins of vertex, tip broadly 
rounded, gensely pilose with golden hairs, frontocypeallones inconspicuous; 
eyes cream-coloured with a black dot at centre, subglobate, ocelli translucent, 
located slightly above centro-ocular line, closer to eyes than to each other. 
Pronotum black dorsally and laterally, metopidium convex and obliquely 
directed backwards, nearly two and a half times as wide as high, supraocular 
callosities.not very' conspicuous, tips of humeral angles subacute, suprahumeral 
horns short, about half as long as distance bet\veen bases, viewed from sides 
turned upwards, viewed ft"Qtn frQnt dire~~~d Q'Utwards and upwards, tip& 
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slightly recurved, dorsal carina weak, lateral carina strong; posterior process 
stout, black, depressed at base just behind metopidium and then slightly arched 
at middle, dorsal carina percurrent through metopidium, lateral carinae weak, 
tip subacute, just reaching the posterior angle of the inner margin of tegmina; 
tegmina thrice as long as wide, hyaline, costal margin not thickened, first 
apical cell more than 6 times longer than ~"ide, 1 st discoidal cell not petiolate, 
2nd discoidal cell about one and a half times as wide as 1st and of equal 
length; legs black upto femora, tibiae and tarsi greyish. Abdomen pitch black. 

Measurelnents: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 4.9 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 3 mm. ; width across tips of horns 2_1 mm. , at 
humeral angles 2 mm. , at eyes 1.8 mm. 

Female: unknown. 
This species is allied to congestus Walker in the black colour of head and 

pronotum, in the obliquely ascendant stout suprahumeral horns and in the 
short centrally posterior process, but differs in the short suprahumerals, which 
are only moderately curved. 

Material examined: Holotype male Reg. No. Z. S. I. 670/H15 from 
Tawang camp, Kameng division, NEFA, India, 12-12-1965 ; coIl. S. K. B. & 
A. Nt T. J. 

Tricentrus dubius n. SPa 

(PI. XXIV) 

Female: General coloration black. Head vertical, vertex black, slightly 
more than twice as wide us long, weakly convex, finely punctate with 
adpressed golden pilosity; upper margin strongly arcuate, lower margins 
carinate, sloping to frontoclypeus; eyes dark brown, snbglobate; ocelli 
succineous, nearer to eyes than to each other and situated above the centro
ocular line ; frontoclypeus about 1, 5 times longer than wide, extending nearly 
half of its length below lower margins of vertex, tip blunt, basal lobes cons
picuous, pilosity below lobes rather long. Pronotum black, punctate with 
short golden hairs, lateral and ventral areas of thorax cretaceously sericeous ; 
metopidium convex, nearly vertical, about twice as wide as' high, supraocular 
callosities somewhat obscure; humeral angles more or less prominent, tips 
blunt, posterior angles rounded into transverse posterior margin. . Supra
humeral horns vievled from side stout, directed upwards and then backwards, 
as seen from above rather short, broad, gently recurved, apex subacute, 
posterior process robust, slightly raised behind the level of metathorax, 
gradually narrowing to apex, which reaches the posterior angle of inner margin 
of and impinges on tegmina, tip acute and pitch black, dorsal and lateral 
carinae fine, the dorsal carina continued through metopidium. Tegmina pale 
brown, nearly 3 times as long as wide, basal sixth coriaceous, black, punctate 
with a distinct rounded paler fascia on outer margin., apical limbus b(oad with 

4 
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a distinct black patch opposite to 2nd apical cell; veins reddish brown; 
costal margin thickened above 15t apical cell, 1 st discoidal cell not petiolate. 
Legs black. Abdo:nen black ventrally. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 5. 0 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 3. 4 mm. ; width across suprahurrleral horns 3. 5 
mm., at humeral angles 2. 4 rom., at eyes 2. 0 mm. 

Male: General coloration similar to female; frontoclypeus extending 
nearly t\\'o-thirds of its length below lo\yer margins of vertex; metopidium 
slightly obliquely directed; suprahumeral horns more prominently recurved. 

Measurenlents: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 4. 6 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 3. 1 mm. ; width across suprahumeral horns 2. 7 
mm., at humeral angles 2. 15 mm., at eyes 2 mm. 

This species is near to subangulatus Dist. and pilosus Ananthasub. & 
Ananthak. in the general coloration, in the disposition of horns and pos
terior process and in having a rounded paler fascia on the basal part of 
tegmina but differs in having a black patch on tegmina opposite to the 2nd 
apical cell and in the lesser pilosity. 

Material examined: Female holotype, Reg. No. Z. S. I. 671/H15, male 
allotype, one paratype female and one paratype male from 24-parganas, West 
Bengal, Calcutta, 17-12-1965, colI. S. C. Mitra and R. Kulin; one female para
type from Tarakeswar, West Bengal, India, 15-10-1965, colI. Ku/dip Rai. 

Tricentrus recurvicornis n. Spa 

( PI. XXV) 

Male: General coloration reddish brown; head thickly pilose, three 
and a half times as wide as long; upper margin of vertex slightly arcuate, 
lower margins obliquely sloping to frontoclypeus, eyes subglobate, pale white; 
ocelli translucent, closer to eyes than to each other and located on the centro
ocular line; cranial callosities inconspicuous; frontoclypeus ochraceous, 
densely pilose, as long as wide, extending more than three-fourths its length 
below lower margins of vertex, tip broadly rounded, frontoclypeal lobes 
prominent; pronotu31 dark bro wn, coarsely punctate, longly pilose; meto
pidium vertical with subacute tips; suprahumeral horns short, black, about 
one-sixth as long as space bet~'een their bases; as vie,,·ed from lateral aspect, 
obliquely raised and then curved backwards, viewed from the front somewhat 
narrow and turned outwards with their apices acut~ ; posterior process black 
tricarinate, contiguous \\ ith tegmina, apex acuminate, reaching the inner angJe 
of clavus, dorsal carina percurrent through metopidium, lateral carinae 
prominent, black; tegmina semihyaline, nearly 2.5 times longer than broad, 
1 st discoidal cell petiolate, much smaller than 2nd discoidal cell. Abdomen 
and terminalia black; legs black as far as trochanter, the rest light black, 
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Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 4.6 tnm. , 

to tip of posterior process 3.S mm. , width at tips of suprahumerals 3.1S mm. , 
at humeral angles 3 mm. , at eyes 2.4 mm. 

Female: unknown, 
This species is related to minusculus n. SPA in the short recurved supra

humerals, petiolate 1 st discoidal cell of tegmina, etc. , but differs in the shape 
of the frontoclypeus which extends to three-fourths of its length below lower 
margins of vertex, in the distinct frontoclypeal lobes and in the relative length 
and width of tegmina. 

Material exanlined: Holotype male, Reg. No. Z. S. I. 67S/H15 Solan 
( H. P. ), Kunihar, 19-4-1970 ; in Z. S. I. , H. A. R. S. collections. 

Tricentrus cornutus n. SPA 

(PI. XXVI) 

Felnale: General coloration rusty brown. Head vel tical, thrice as wide 
as long, thickly pilose with adpressed golden hairs, upper margin of vertex 
strongly arcuate, lower margins carinate, gradually sloping to frontoclypeus; 
frontoclypeus thickly pilose, extending more than 4 times its length below lower 
margins of vertex, frontoclypeus lobes small but distinct; eyes subglobate, 
light reddish yellow, ocelli succineous, closer to eyes than to each other and 
located above centro-ocular line. Pronotum tawny brown, lateral aspects of 
thorax and scutellum white tomentose, metopidium convex, vertical nearly 4 
times as wide as high, finely punctate with golden hairs, supraocular callosities 
rather obscured by pilosity; humeral angles black, short, tips acute rounded; 
suprahumeral horns as long as distance between bases, tricarin ate , carinae and 
apical half black, broadly based, projecting upwards and outwards, tips gently 
recurved ; posterior process tawny brown, slightly arched in middle, dorsal 
carina finely percurrent through metopidium, lateral carinae \\Oeak, apical half 
attenuate, apex passing a little beyond the cavus and reaching the posterior 
angle of the inner margin of tegmina. Tegmina 3.5 times as long as wide, 
semibyaline, with a large rounded pale white fascia on. the basal sixth, apical 
limbus broad, apex narrowly rounded, costal margin opposite to 1st apical cell 
not thickened, apical cell about 9 times as long as maxImum width, 1 st 
discoidal cell petiolate, half as long as 2nd discoidal cell; legs rusty brown 
throughout. Abdomen rusty brown; ovipositor black. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 5.8 mtn., 
to tip of posterior process 4.2 mm. ; width across tips of horns 3.9 mm., at 
humeral angles 3 mm., at eyes 2.1 mm. 

Male: unknown. 
This species is very closely allied to recurvicornis n. sp. in the fronto

clypeus extending to three-fourths of its length below lower margins of vertex 
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and the petiolate nature of the 1 st discoidal cell which is smaller than the 
2nd; but differs in the very long narrow 1st apical cell of the tegmina which 
is about 9 times longer than its maximum width. 

Material examined: Holotype female Reg. No. Z. S. I. 676/H15 from 
Canning Garosthan Ghari, Calcutta, India, 18-10-1915 ; colI. A. N. T Joseph. 

Tricentrus platycornis n. sp. 

(PI. XXVII) 

Female: General coloration pale reddish bro\\' n ; head vertical, nearly 
thrice as wide as long, vertex dark ochraceous, finely punctate, with adpressed 
hairs, weakly convex, upper Inargin shallowly arcuate, lower margins sloping 
and curved to frontoc1ypeus, twice as long as wide, extending to three-fourths 
of its length below lower margins of vertex, a little laterally expanded at tip 
which is truncate and carinate with long pilosity, basal 10 bes short but cons
picuous ; eyes subglobate~ pale reddish brown, ocelli pale succineous, closer to 
eyes than to each other and situated on the centro-ocular line. Pronotum 
greyish brown, finely punctate with recumbent hairs, lateral areas of sternum 
cretaceously sericeous ; metopidium vertical, nearly thrice as wide as high, 
supraocular callosities small and broken, black, humeral angles prominent and 
rectangular from frontal aspect, posterior angles broadly curved, tips blunt; 
suprahumeral horns robust, a little shorter than width between bases, as seen 
from lateral aspects projecting forwards and upwards, as viewed from above 
broad and projecting outwards, as viewed in front narrower and directed 
obliquely outwards and forwards; posterior process somewhat short, robust, 
centrally not raised, lateral carinae weak, central carination finely continued 
through pronotum, apex just reaching the posterior angle of the inner margin 
of tegmina, tip acute and blaek ; tegmina amber-coloured, 3 times longer than 
side, apicallimhus not broad, tip acutely rounded, basal sixth coriaceous and 
punctate, veins yellow, costal margin opposite to 1 st apical cell moderately 
thickened, 1st apical cell long, narrow, more than 10 times longer than wide, 
1 st discoidal cell with a very short petiole, equal in length to 2nd discoidal 
cell ; legs dark brown. 

Measurements: Length from_frontal margin to tips of tegmina 5.S mm., 
to tip of posterior process 4 mm.; width across tips of horns 4.4 mm. ; at 
humeral angles 3.4 mm. ; at eyes 2.5 mm. 

Male: unknown. 
This species is nearer to cinereus n. sp. in the robust upturned suprabu

meral horns and the nature of tegmina, but differs from it in the stout broader 
posterior process which is not strongly carinate. 

Material examined: Female holotype Reg. No. Z. S. I. 677jH15 and three 
paratype females Reg. No. Z. S. I. 678-680/H15 from Kunihar, Solan ~ H. P. ), 
19-4-1970 ; colI. M. C. 
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Tricentrus longiceps n. sp. 

(Pl. XXVIII) 

Femalz: General coloration rusty brown; head vertical, brownish with 
black spots, two and three fourths as wide as long, densely pilose, upper 
margin slightly arcuate, lower margins strongly sloping to frontoclypeus, eyes 
subglobate, pinkish with black shades, ocelli hyaline slightly nearer to each 
other than to eyes and located well above the centro-ocular line; frontoclypeus 
densely pilose with silvery hairs, extending morethan three-fourths of its length 
below lo,,'er margins of vertex, apex slightly expanded and truncate; lateral 
margins somewhat concave; fronto-clypeallobes short but distinct; pronotum 
rusty brown above and at sides, metopidium vertical, thrice as wide as high, 
densely pilose, supra-ocular callosities black, oval and bare; humeral angles 
darker than bases of horns, tips broadly rounded; suprahumeral horns tawny 
brown and thickly hairy at basal half, shaded with black at apical one-third, 
broadly based, tricarinate, nearly as long as distance bet,,-een bases, viewed 
from sides directed upwards, viewed from above broad and directed outwards, 
in frontal view appearing narrower and directed outwards and forwards, tips 
acute; posterior process strongly tricarinate, the dorsal carina black and 
percurrent through metopidium, apex marooned with black, tip acute, reaching 
the posterior angle of the inner margin of tegmina. Tegmina rusty brown, 
thrice as long as wide, apical limbus narrow, tip narrowly rounded, basal sixth 
darker, coriaceous, punctate with a pale vv hite rounded fascia, 1 st apical cell 
about 10 times as long as wide, costal margin opposite to 1 st apical cell not 
thickened, 1 st discoidal cell not petiolate, longer than 2nd; abdolnen dark 
reddish brown; legs entirely tawny brown. 

Measurements; Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 5.7 mm. , 
to tip of posterior process 4 .. 1 mm. ; width across tips of suprahumeral horns 
3.4 mm. , at humeral angles 3.0 mm. , at eyes 2.8 rom. 

Male: unknown. 

This species is closely allied to pilosus Ananthasub. & Ananthak. and 
cornutus n. sp. in the general coloration and size and in the presence of a pale 
fascia on the basal sixth of tegmina, but differs from pilosus in the nature of 
the frontoclypeus which extends to more than three-fourths of its length below 
lower margins of vertex and in the first discoidal cell of tegmina distinctly 
longer than the second ; it differs from cornutus in the nature of the prothoracic 
tergum and horns. 

Material studied: Female holotype Reg. No. Z. S. I. 681/H15 from 
Collem, Goa, 3-4-1966, CoIl. Pradhan and party ( Z.SJ. Goa Survey, 1966 ). 
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Tricentrus varicornis n. sp. 

( PI. XXIX) 

Female: General coloration purplis'h brown; head greyish, nearly three 
times as wide as long, slightly arcuate, sparsely pilose, supra ocular callosities 
prominent, frontoclypeus extending three-fourths of its length below lower 
margins of vertex, tip broadly rounder! and thickly hairy; frontoclypeal lobes 
inconspicuous; eyes pale yellowish, ocelli pale white, located on the centro
ocular line, closer to eyes than to each other; pronotum reddish brown, meto
pidium vertical, reddish brown, moderately hairy, about t~'ice as wide as high, 
supraocular callosities conspicuous, greyish brown, humeral angles black, their 
tips blunt; suprahumeral horns robust, about one and a half times as long 
as space between their bases and exhibit variations, longly pilose. projectil1:g 
obliquely forwards and upwards, viewed from behind inclined outv.ards and 
forwards, tips broadly rounded and subacute, lateral carina strongly developed 
and jet black; posterior process short, tricarinate, lateral carinae weak" dorsal 
carina percurrent through metopidium, tip acute, black, never reaching the 
posterior angle of the inner margin of tegmina. Tegmina purplish brown, 
fringed with short hairs, nearly 2.3 times longer than wide, 1 st apical cell five 
times longer than width at base, 1 st discoidal cell petiolate, shorter than 2nd 
discoidal cell; legs densel} pilose, distal third of fellJ.ora and the whole of 
tibiae and tarsi pale white; abdomen black. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 5 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 3.1 mm. ; \\idth across tips of horns 2.75 mm., at 
humeral angles 2 mm., at eyes 1.35 mm. 

Male: unknown. 
This species is close to purpureus Ananthasub. & Anantbak. in the 

general coloration and suprahumeral horns, but differs from it in the smaller 
body size, in the longer and stouter suprahumerals and in the nature of the 
frontoclypeus. 

Material examined: Holotype female Reg. No. Z. S. I. 682/H15 
from Tenga River bed, near Mt. Brigade, 18-12-1965., Z. S. I. & D. R. D. O. 
Joint NEFA Survey; 2 paratype females Reg. No. Z. S. I. 683/H15-684/H15 
from Wokro, NEFA, India, 12.00 m.,'·2-12-1970 ; colI. Dr. J. M. Julka. 

Tribe GARGARINI Distant 
Genus Gargara Amyot & Serville 

Gargara discoidalis D. sp. 
( PI. XXX) 

Female: General coloration rusty brown ; head declivous, nearly thrice 
as wide as long, light brown, densely pilose with adpressed golden hairs; upper 
margin of vertex slightly arcuate, lower margins broadly rounded and gradually' 
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sloping to frontoclypeus ; eyes subglobate, reddish brown, ccelli black, closer 
to eyes than to each other and situated above the centro .. ocular line; fronto
clypeus light brown, extending about one half of its length below the lo\\'er 
margins of vertex, frontoclypeallobes entirely fuse:! upon tips, tip of fronto
clypeus broadly rounde::l a,d fringed 'A'"ith longer pilosity; pronotum rusty 
brown, metopidium greyish brown, convex at basal half and obliquely turned 
backwards to disc, punctate with golden hairs, disc convex and pU!1ctate, 
humeral angles prominent, tips subacute; posterior process greyish bro wn, 
arising from behind disc and a little anlpliate in middle, basally broad and 
hollow ventrally, tricarinate, median carina finely percurrent through IT.eto
pidium, terminal one-fourth black and raised a little above tegmina, tip acute 
reaching upto the Iniddle of 5th apical cell. Tegmina semihyaline, about two 
and one-fourths as long as wide, tip broa~ny rounded, apical limbus broad, 
extreme base coriaceous and punctate, veins pinkish brownn _ R 1 and rs reddish 
brown, chitinised forming an incipient pterostigma, 5 apical and 3 discoidal 
cells, I st apical cell 10 times as long as wide, 1 st discoidal cell not petiolate, 
2nd and 3rd discoidal cells of equal size ; legs light brown; abdomen reddish 

brown. 
Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 3.8 mm., 

to tip of posterior process 2.8 mm. ; w"idth across tips of humeral angles 2 mm., 

at eyes 1.75 mm. 
Male: unknown. 
This species is allied to rustica Ananthasub. & Ananthak, in the general 

color, in the nature of tegmina, etc. but distinctly differs in the presence of an 

incipient pterostigma and a 3rd discoidal cell, 
Material examined: Holotype female Reg. No. Z. S. I. 685/H15 

from Manoharpur, Bihar, India, 29-12-1967, colI. Raj Tilak. 

Gargara nigrolimbata n. sp. 

( PI. XXXI) 

Male: General coloration dark brown; head reddish brown, thrice as 
wide as long thickly pilose, upper margin of vertex arcuate, lo\\'er margins 
broadly rounded and sloping to frontoclypeus ; frontoclypeus broadly rounded, 
extending about one half of its length below lower margins of vertex, \vith 
basal lobes fused throughout their length, thickly hairy, tip nearly truncate; 
eyes subglobate, dark brown, ocelli brown, nearer to eyes than to each other 
and situated on the centro-ocular line; pronotum dark brown, lateral parts 
cretaceously sericeous, metopidium vt.rtical, convex in front, finely punctate 
with silvery hairs, humeral angles moderately large, tips blunt, supraocular 
callositie~ broken, jet black; posterior process black, not raised above the 
level of disc, rather parallel-sided upto three-fourths of its length, apex obtuse 
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impinging on tegmina and reaching the clavus of tegmina, lateral carinae 
obscure in pronotum, median carina distinct and finely percurrent on meto
pidiunl, scutellum aborted in middle; tegmina nearly two and a half times as 
long as wide, fuscous brown, Inottled with black on veins bordering 2nd apical 
cell ; apical limbus broad, mottled with black patches; 15t apical cell 8 times 
as long as wide, 1 st discoidal cell petiolate, much smaller than 2nd, legs upto 
femora dark brown, rest greyish brown; abdomen dark brown; genitalia black. 

Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 4.4 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 2.8 mm. ; width across tips of humeral angles 
2.6 mm., at eyes 2.2 mm. 

Female: unknown. 
This species is closely related to albitarsis Ananthasub. & Ananthak. in 

the coloration, in the nature of posterior process and in the petiolate 1 st discoi
dal cell of teglnina, but differs from it in the characteristically mottled spots 
and patches on tegmina. 

Material examined: Male holotype Reg. No. Z. S. I. 686/H15 from 
Wakro, NEFA, India, Z. S. I. Daphabum Expedition, Nov. 1969-Jan. 1970, 
colI. Dr. J. M. Julka. 

Gargara brevis n. Spa 

(PI. XXXII) 

Female: General coloration black; head greyish black, two and a half 
tin-:es as \\'ide as long, sprinkled with adpressed silvery hairs; upper margin of 
vertex slightly arcuate, lower margins of vertex broadly rounded, sloping to 
frontoclypeus ; frontoclypeus broader than long, highly hairy, tip broadly 
rounded, basal lobes entirely fused and inconspicuous; eyes dark brown, 
subglobate, ocelli black, nearer to eyes than to each other and situated slightly 
above the centro-ocular line; pronotum black, lateral margins greyish black, 
thickly pilose, metopidium black, vertical, nearly twice as wide as high, finely 
granulate, disc convex, slightly elevated, granulate and punctate with silvery 
hairs; humeral angles subconical, tips broadly rounded and sparsely hairy; 
posterior p~ocess short, extending _only upto the second anal vein, black 
str0:1g1y tricarinate, median carina finely percurrent through metopidium, tip 
subacute, impinging on tegminal margin. Tegmina light pinkish brown with 
yello~'ish veins, nearly tv.o and three-fourths as long as wide, apex broadly 
rounded, apical limbus broad "jtb a black patch opposite to 3rd apical cell 
and another black patch on the posterior angle of inner margin, 1 st apical cell 
nearly 5 times as long as maximum width, 15t discoidal cell petiolate, much 
smaller than 2nd discoidal cell; in the tupe an incipient cross vein between 
subcosta and radius and the median delaminated at distal half; legs entirely 
dark brown; abdomen black. 
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Measurements: Length from frontal margin to tips of tegmina 4.0 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 2.4 mm. ; width across tips of humeral angles 2.3 
mm., at eyes 1.9 mm. 

This species is allied to robusla Distant in the body coloration, in the 
nature of the posterior process and in the presence of the two black patches in 
the apical limbus of tegmina, but differs from it in the shorter posterior process 
and in the petiolate 1 st discoidal cell which is much smaller than the 2nd. 

Material examined: Female holotype Reg. No. Z. S. I. 687JH 15 
from Belur, Ho,,'rah Dist., West Bengal, India, 14-1-1966, colI. T R. Mitra 
and party. 

Genus Gargarina gen. nov. 

Near to Gargara Amyot ~ Serville. but differing from it in the pronotum 
elevated at the disc, the dorsal·carina of the posterior process raised above the 
level of disc in having distinct frontoclypeal lobes \"'hich are not fused with 
fron toclypeus. 

Head vertical, two titnes wider across extremities of eyes than length of 
vertex; vertex about one and a half wider than long; eyes nearly subglobate, 
ocelli closer to eyes than to each other and situated on the centro-ocular line; 
frontoclypeus extending more than its length below lo\ver margins of vertex, its 
lobes distinct and fused to frontoclypeus. 

Pronotum elevated at the disc, metopidium con vex and backwardly sloping, 
disc convex, ~ithout suprahumeral horns, \\'ith a pair of granulated rounded 
knobs; humeral angles prominent, blunt; posterior process fitting tightly 

I 

against scutellum and contiguous with tegmina, reaching the anal angles of 
tegmina, with a strong dorsal carina extending to the tip. Scutellum triangular, 
deeply excavated at tip, incompletely chitinised in ll1iddle which is hidden by 

. posterior process. Tegmina about t\\'O and a half times longer than wide, with 
5 apical and 2 discoidal cell, pterostigrna absent; hind wings with 3 apical cells. 

Type of the genus: Gargarina carinata n. sp. 

Gargarina carinata n. sp. 

(PI. XXXIII) 

Male: As in the generic description with the following additional charac
ters: General coloration dark castaneous; head dark brown, vertex finely 
punctate with short adpressed golden pilosity; eyes reddish brown, rather 
obliquely subglobate, ccelli succineous; frontoclypeus densely longly pilose, its 
lobes shortly pilose, tip broadly rounded, extending a little beyond frontocly
peal lobes ; pronotum coarsely granulate with golden hairs, SUpraQcular callosi-

5 
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ties circular, large, impunctate, black; rnetopidium nearly 1.5 times wider than 
high, sparsfly tuberculate, disc dark castaneous with long golden hairs, 
gradually rising back" ards to posterior process; posterior process strongly 
dorsally keeled, tip bluntly acute and slightly elevated above anal angles of 
tegmina; lateral rrargins of scutellum sericeous ; tegmina smoky bro\\'D, veins 
reddish brown, basal sixth and costal rr argin coriaccolls, 1 st apical cell about 7 
times longer than its maximum \\ idth, 1st discoidal larger than 2nd; apical 
limbus fairly broad, tirs rounded; sides of thorax black; legs pale black; 
abdomen concolorous with thorax. 

MeasurEments: Length from frontal rrargin to til'S of tegmina 6.0 mm., 
to tip of posterior process 3.6 mm. ; width across tips of humeral angles 3.1 
mm., at eyes 2.6 mm. 

Jlateriai examined: Holotype male, Reg. No. Z. S. 1. 688/H 15 from 
NEFA, Subansiri Div., Tamen, 459 m., 26-5-'66. 
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KEY TO LETTERING OF FIGURES 

aa - anal angle of tegmina. gr genital rudiments. 

1 ac- first apical cell. ha humeral angle' 

2ac- second apical cell. Ic lateral carina. 

3ac- third apical cell. 11 lateral lamellae. 

4ac- fourth apical cell. Is lateral surface. 

Sac- fifth apical cell. Iv lateral valve. 

ae aedeagus. m metopidium. 

an antenna. mc median carina. 

anc- anterior carina. mp mesopleural process. 

apl- apical limbus. oc ocellus. 

ar anal ring. pa paramere. 

at anal tube. pap- pronotal anterior process. 

ca costal angle of wing pad. pp - posterior process. 

cc cranial callosity. prp - propleural process .. 

cl clypeus. ps posterior surface. 

col- centro-ocular line. r rostrum 

ct cranial tubercle. rt retractile tube. 

d disc. sh suprahumeral hom. 

1 dc- first discoidal cell. shb - suprahumeral bud. 

2 dc- second discoidal cell. soc - supraocular callosity. 

3 dc- third discoidal cell. st - sternal plate. 

dpc- dorso.posterior carina. twp- tegminal wing pad. 

ft foliate lobe. vk ventral keel. 

G· gibba. vr vertex. 
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ANANTHASUBRA:\IANIAN PLATE I 

Figs. (1·6) Oxyrlzachis geniculata 11. su. 
1. ~ Lateral view. 
2. a Frontal view. 
3. ~ Dorsal viQW of pronotum. 
4. ~ Front~l vi~w. 

5. Variations in suprahum0rals in 
6. Variations ill posterior proc0ss 
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ANANTHASUBRA~IANIAN PLATE II 

CL._-...... 

1 "m:m .. 

Oxyrhachis geniculata. Fifth instar nymph. 
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ANANTHASUBRA:\L\~L-\~ PLATE III 

2, 

• lmm 

Figs. (1-3) Oxyrhachis nigrodorsalis ll. sp.~. d 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Do:-sol vi~w of pronotum. 
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AN A ~THASUBRA~IANIAN PLATE IV 

2 

'1 mW\ 

Figs. (1-3) Oxyrhachis haldari 11. sp., ~ 

1. L<:xtcral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dors':ll vit.:'w of pronotum. 
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AN ANTHASUBRA~rANIAN PLATE V 

I mm. 

Figs. (1 .. 3) OX)frhachis apicalis n. sp., ~ 

l. Lateral view. 

2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 

6 
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ANANTHASUBRA~IANI:\N PLATE VI 

1mm 
, 

Figs. (1-3) Oxyrhachi; punctatus n. sp., d' 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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A~ ANTHASUBRA :\IANIAN PLATE VII 

2 

lmm. 

Figs. ,,1-,3.\ Oxyrhachis grandis n. sp., is,, .. 
1. Lateral view. 
2. 'Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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AN ANTHASUBRAl\lANIAN PLATE VIII 

Figs., (1-3) Oxyrhachis unicolor n. sp., d'. 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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ANANTHASDBIlA)lANIAN PLATE IX 

lmm.. 

Figs. (.1 ~3) Leptocentrus fubrinigris n. sp.~ 6 
1. Lateral view. 
2. frontal view. 
3. Dor$C11 view of pIonoturn. 
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ANANTHASUBRA~IA~IAN PLA.TE X 

l.mm. '; 

Figs. ~ 1-7) Le ptoc enttus carinatus n. sp. 
l. ~ Lateral view. . 
2. ~ Frontal view. 
3. d Lateral view. 
4. 0 Frontal view, left half. 
5. Scutellum of ~ 
S. ~ Dorsal view of pronotum. 
7. d Dorsal vi~w of pronotum. 
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ANANTHASUBRAI\lANIAN PLATE XI 

1 
1 m.'M.. 

Figs. (1-3., Ll~ploccntrus rufescens n. sp., d 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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AN ANTHASDBRt\ ~IANIA N PLATE XII 

.1 

2 

111\11\,' 

Figs. (1-4) Lepto'centrus acuticornis n. sp., ~ 
1. Lateral view. 
2. FIontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
4. Fifth instar nymph. 
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ANANTHASUBRA:\L\NI:\~ PLATE XIII 

~. I, 

L- .J 

Im'm.. 

Figs. C 7-3) Leptocentrus snlendens n. sp., ~ 

1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 

7 
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ANANTHAsrBRA~lANIAN PLAIE XIV 

Figs. ( 1-5) Le ptocenarus beluri n. sp. 
1. ~ Lateral vie,v. 
2. ~ head. 

3. ~ Frontal view, left half. 

3a. 0 Frontal view, right half. 

4. ~ Dorsal view of pronotum, left half. 
4a. is Dorsal view of pronotum, right half. 
5. is Lateral view. 
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ANANTHASUBRAl\IANIAN PLATE XV" 

• t 
1mm.· 

4 

Figs. (1-4) Leptocentrus luteus n. sp., ~. 

1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal vie'w of pronotum. 
4. Tegmina, distal half. 
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AN ANTHASUBRAl\f ANIAN PLATE XVI 

• 

'Figs. (1-3) Trtcentrus minomorii n. sp., ~ . 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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ANANTHASUBRAl\IANIAN PLATE XVII 

1m.m 

Figs. (1-3) Tricentrus longicornis n. sp., ~ 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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AN.A.NTHASUBRA1\I.:\NIAN PLATE XVIII 

Figs. (1-3) Tricentrus cinereus n .. sp., ~ 

1. Lateral view .. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view 91 pIonotum. 
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ANANTHASUBRA1IANI.\N PL_\TE XIX 

t • 
Im..m 

Figs. (1-3) Tricentrus compressus n. sp., ~ 

1. Late~al view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal vic'oY of pronotum. 
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AN ANTHASUBRA1\IANIAN PLATE XX 

I 

s 

Figs. (1-5 ) Tricentrus unicolor n. sp. 
1. J Lateral view. 
2. J Frontal view. 
3. d Dorsal view of pronotum. 
4. Tegmina. 
5. 6 Genitalia. 
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AN ANTH AS{'Bl{ :\:\[ANI~\;~ PLATE XXI 

Figs. { 1-3) T ricelltr~us alrus n. ~p.~ J. 
1. Lateral view. 

2. Frontal view. 

3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 

8 
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ANANTHASUBRAi\l ANIAN PL.\TE XXlI 

1 

Figs. (1·3) Tricentrus minusculus n. sp., J . 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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ANANTHASl1BRAl\IANIAN PLATE XXIII 

, • 
lmm.-

Figs. (1-4) Tricelllrus elegans n. sp. 
1. J Lateral view. 
2. (j Frontal view. 
3. J Dorsal view of pronotum. 
4. Tegmina, distal half. 
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ANANTHASUBRA~iANIAN PLATE XXIV 

Figs. (1-6) Tl'icent.rus dubius u. sn. 
l. ~ Lateral view. 
2. d' Late-ral view. 

3. ~ Frontal view. 
4. d' Front~l vkw. 

5. ~ Dorsal view of prJnotum, left half. 

6. d' Dorsal view of pr;.)notum, right half. 
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AN AN THAS II BRAJ! ~\ NI.\N 

177L1n.. 

Fig~. ~ 1-3) Tricentrus recurvicornis n. sp., d' • 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 

PLATE XXV 
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~NANTHASUBRA~IANIAN PLATE XXVI 

L 
Imm. 

Figs. (1-3) Tricentrius cO'rnutus n. sp., ~ 

1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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ANANTHASUBRA~IANIAN PLATE XXVII 

1 

, mm, 

Figs. (1-3) Tricentrus platycornis n. sp., ~ 
1. Lateral viow. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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ANA1\THASUBRA~IANL\N PLATE XXVIII 

Iln.m· 

Figs., (1·3) Tricentrus longiceps n. sp., ~ 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontalr- view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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Figs. (1.4) Tricen'trus varicornis n. sp., ~ 

9 

1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
4. Tegmina, distal half. 

PLATE XXIX 
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ANANTIIASUBRA)IANIAN PLATE XXX 

• 1~· 
t 

Figs. (1-3) Gargara discoidalis n.sp., ? 
1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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ANANTf.L\'S UBRA!\lANIAN PLA'+E XXXI 

L 

Figs. t 1-3) Gargara nigrolilnbata Il. sp., if 

1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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ANA~THASDBRA1\IANIAN PLATE XXXII 

1m.~· 
t 

Figs. (1-3) Gargara brevis n. sp., ~ 

1. Lateral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 
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AN 4~NrrIIASU BRA nL-\NtAN PLATE XXXIII 

Figs. (,1-3 ) Gargarina carinata n. sp.~ J 
l. Latrral view. 
2. Frontal view. 
3. Dorsal view of pronotum. 


